
规格：420*80mm

说明书
蓝牙耳机

产品简介

1. (多功能按键）MFB 控制 
2. LED 指示灯 
3.充电接触器  
4. TYPE-C 充电端口 

5.充电盒 
6.无线充底座
7.耳机充电座 
8.充电盒 LED 指示灯

基本功能
开机：耳机从充电盒拿起，将会自动开机，并且自动组队连接到已连接过的设备。
关机：耳机放入充电盒后将会自动关机。
操作步骤：
1.开启手机蓝牙设备。
2.从充电盒取出左/右耳机，自动开机后，指示灯蓝色闪烁进入配对状态；或者开
机长按“多功能按键”约3秒，耳机开机，指示灯红蓝交替闪烁进入配对状态。
3.找到耳机型号“C12”进行连接。(要确认蓝牙名）

注意
1.首次使用耳机时，要撕掉耳机上的绝缘标签，这样耳机才能正常充电。
2.耳机放入充电盒后，耳机将会自动关机。
3.耳机从充电盒拿起，将会自动开机，并且自动组队连接到已连接过的蓝牙设备。
自动回连：
首次连接成功后，下次开机时会主动默认回连配对最后连接的那部手机。

触控功能

温馨提示
左耳单机模式下，不支持下一曲及音量+触控 
右耳单机模式下，不支持上一曲及音量- 触控

功能

开机

关机

播放/暂停

上一曲/下一曲

接听/挂断电话

拒接电话

音量+ / 音量-

语音助手激活

操作

长按左/右耳机 MFB 键 3 秒 

轻触 MFB 键 5 秒 (非音乐播放模式/通话模式)

轻触 1 下

双击左耳机，上一曲 ;双击右耳机，下一曲

轻触左/右耳机1次

长按左/右耳机约 2s

长按右耳机，音量+ ;长按左耳机，音量-

轻触左/右耳机 MFB 键 3 下

LED指示灯

充电仓指示灯

状态

充电仓充电

充满

耳机充电中

充电仓电量低

灯光

红灯闪烁

红灯长亮

蓝灯长亮

红灯闪烁

耳机指示灯

状态

开机

关机

搜索耳机

耳机连接成功

音乐/通话状态

电池电量低

充电中

电量充满

灯光

蓝灯闪1秒

红灯闪1秒

红蓝交替闪烁

蓝灯6秒循环闪烁

无亮灯

红灯闪烁

红灯长亮

红灯熄灭后转蓝灯亮5秒后熄灭

规格

蓝牙版本

蓝牙距离

耳机尺寸

充电盒尺寸

无线充输入额定

耳机充电时间

充电盒充电时间

耳机电池

充电仓电池

待机时间

耳机重量

蓝牙5.0

33 ft/10 m (无遮挡)

25.2*23.3*21.9

71.1*40*27.2

DC5V/1A

1 小时

1 小时

40mAh

230 mAh

60 小时(蓝牙连接状态)

0.16 oz / 4.5 g

包装内容

恢复出厂设置
如果耳塞无法正确连接或无法正确连接设备，请重置耳塞。
1.关闭设备上的蓝牙或删除设备上的连接历史记录。
2.触摸并按住耳塞，直到红色和蓝色指示灯交替闪烁，然后触摸3下耳塞，红色和
蓝色指示灯将亮起1秒钟，并且耳塞将自动关闭电源。
3.耳塞蓝牙连接已重置。

注意
请2个耳机一起重置，而不要重置一个。

保养与维护
1.不支持戴着游泳。
2.使用后，请使耳机远离热源和湿气。
3.请勿将产品放在阳光直射或高温的地方,高温会缩短耳机，电池和/或内部电路
板的使用寿命。
4.不用时和存放之前，请关闭耳机电源。
5.不要试图拆开产品。
6.请勿将耳机掉落或敲打在坚硬的表面上。

舒适佩戴

隐形超迷你无线蓝牙耳机V5.0+EDR

1×无线耳塞

1×充电盒

1×耳塞（S / M / L）（默认M安装在耳塞上）

1×TYPE-C型充电线

1×用户手册 1.选择最适合您的耳朵的耳塞。
2.将耳塞插入耳朵的内耳。
3.转动并找到最舒适的位置。

以下旋转方向是否正确？    正确

Product Introduction

1.(Multi-function button) MFB Control
2. LED Indicator 
3.Charging Contactor  
4. TYPE-C Charging Port 

5.Charging Case 
6.Wireless charging base 
7.Earbuds charging base
8.Charging case LED indicator

Basic Skills
Power on: When the earbuds is picked up from the charging case, it will be 
automatically turned on and connected to the connected device in a team.
Power off: The earbuds will automatically shut down after being put into 
the charging case.
Steps:
1.Turn on the Bluetooth device of the mobile phone.
2.Take out the left/right earbuds from the charging case and automatically 
   power on, the indicator light flashes blue to enter the pairing state; or press 
   and hold the "multi-function button" for about 3 seconds when the earbuds 
   is turned on, and the indicator light flashes red and blue alternately to enter 
   the pairing state.
3.Find the earbuds model " C12 " to connect. (To confirm the Bluetooth name)

Note
1.When using the earbuds for the first time, remove the insulation label on 
    the earbuds so that the earbuds can be charged normally.
2.The earbuds is placed in the charging case and will automatically shut down 
   after the charging state is activated.

Touch function

Tips
In the left ear stand-alone mode, the next song and volume + touch are not 
supported.
In the right ear stand-alone mode, the previous song and volume are not 
supported-touch.

Features

Boot up

Shutdown

play / Pause

Previous song/next song

Answer/hang up a call

Reject the call

Volume + / volume-

Voice assistant activation

LED Indicator
Charging Compartment Indicator

Status

Charging in the charging compartment

Full

The earbuds is charging

Low battery in charging compartment

Light

Red light flashes

Red light is on

Blue light on

Red light flashing

Headphone Indicator
Status

Boot up

Shutdown

Search earbuds

Music/call status

low battery

charging

Fully charged

Light

Blue light flashes for 1 second

Red light flashes for 1 second

Red and blue flashing alternately

Blue light flashes cyclically for 6 seconds

No lights

Flashing red

Red light is on

Specification 

Bluetooth version

Bluetooth distance

Earbuds size

Charging compartment size

Earbuds charging time

Charging time of charging box

Earbuds battery

Rechargeable battery

Rechargeable times

Standby time

25.2*23.3*21.9

71.1*40*27.2

DC5V/1A

1 hour

1 hour

40mAh

230 mAh

 3 times

60 hours (Bluetooth connection status)

Package Contents

Reset
If the earbuds cannot be connected correctly or the device cannot be con-
nected correctly, reset the earbuds.
1.Turn off Bluetooth on the device or delete the connection history on the 
    device.
2.Touch and hold the earbuds until the red and blue indicator lights flash al-
    ternately, then touch the earbuds 3 times, the red and blue indicator lights
    will light up for 1 second, and the earbuds will automatically turn off the 
    power.
3.The Bluetooth connection of the earbuds has been reset.

Note
Please reset the 2 earbuds together instead of resetting one.

Care and Maintenance
1.Wearing swimming is not supported.
2.After use, keep the earbuds away from heat and moisture.
3.Do not place the product in direct sunlight or high temperature places. 
    High temperature will shorten the service life of the earbuds, battery and/
    or internal circuit board.
4.Turn off the power of the earbuds when not in use and before storage.
5.Do not try to disassemble the product.
6.Do not drop or knock the earbuds on a hard surface.

Comfortable to Wear

1×Wireless earbuds

1×Charging case

1×Earbuds（S / M / L）（Default M is installed on the  earbuds）

1×TYPE-C charging cable

1×User manual

1.Choose the earbuds that best suit your ears.
2.Insert the earbuds into the inner ear of the ear.
3.Turn and find the most comfortable position.

Are the following directions of rotation correct?   Correct

中文

英文

正面

背面

3.When the earbuds is picked up from the charging case, it will automatically 
    switch on and automatically connect to the connected Bluetooth device.
Automatic Connection:
After the first connection is successful, the next time the earbuds is switch 
on, it will automatically connect to the last paired phone by default.

Operating
Long press the left/right  earbuds MFB button for 3 
seconds
Touch the MFB button for 5 seconds (non-music 
playback mode/call mode)

Just one touch

Double click the left  earbuds, the previous song
Double click the right  earbuds, the next song

Tap the left/right  earbuds 1 time

Long press the left/right  earbuds for about 2s

Long press the right  earbuds, volume +
Long press the left  earbuds, volume-

Tap the left/right  earbuds MFB key 3 times After the red light goes out, the blue light turns on for 5 
seconds and then goes out

The earbuds is 
connected successfully

Wireless charging input rated power

33ft/10 m (unobstructed)

V5.0



This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two
conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept
any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital
device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable
protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates,
uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no
guarantee that
interference will not occur in a particular installation.
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be
determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the
interference by one or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is
connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

Warning: changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment

The devices has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement， the device can be
used in portable exposure condition without estriction


